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COBgAEATm POTTOS gTATSBTMT.LOCAL MATTERS. tSrChnreh notice today, please.
l9Xotto& trade was little better

Wltn ueiigni, ana wui uus sum uwj
can outof it. They are trimming their
sails for an aggressive and progressive

SATURDAY. DEa 17 J881. yesterday.
Met receipts at all United States ports

during week........ ......... ... -- -
Same week last year
Total receipts tethU date
Same date last year

LAST CHANCE !!

OUB BUSHTESS WILL BE POSITIVELY CLOSED iBjT

JjECTEmBL? 1st. 182.
a

XXiBSj.

We understand that this mine has
been pushing work very energetically
in the past month, sinking shafts to
lower depths, and recently cutting
the vein at these greater depths, where
larger veins have been developed than
ever known before in this mine.

fight, jubilant ana iuu ox nope, wey
are in better condition to-d-ay than
since 1870. What is the Democratic

234,810
288,679

2,722,299
2.966.415

186VU6
161321

ra-T-he United States district attorSOCIETY OIXEOTCSIY.
krauts for the week.
Barae week last year.

ney has bad more rest than work so
far in the federal court

party doingiouw utw$ not ts to pre
imt tothepeopUt Or, will it continue Total exports to this date. !r8?02rj

. T mvav YJtfl Dlr n j - vii m. w . K As kMHnil
treetlng eTerj second and lounb M"--nr night. Messrs. E. D. Latta ft Bro, of

Same date last year i,ow,e
Btoek at all United States porta. 1,076,941
Same time last year 924,140
Stock at aU Interior towns. . 206,128
Same time last roar 111487
Stock at Liverpool.. 487,000

this city, will soon open a clothing store Famr svt mKxcxxaioa lodob Ha 201, a. F. a. I
alar meeting every Srst and third Tuesday

on the Bournon line, w raxe up uw ras-
cality of Republican office-holde- rs, and
make that the burden of its cry ? That
will not take: the people have not for-
gotten that Garfield, as a candidate for
PrfMirtant. was more wicked than the

at Winston. And in order to dlsnose of the balance of our stock during this month, we have. . rw . va m dI n ft r -- ' m vsas w up, At mm aBMtvavjm
wieetlng erery second and fourth Friday night. concluded to OFFER GREAT SACRIFICES. Do not fail to tafce advantagetSTThe laborers on the water works

CHARLOTTM COKMAKDIBT NO, 2, K. T. of this important sale. We offer extraordinary oargains in
Same tune uut year iw,uuu
Stock of StnwrtBMi afloat for Great

Britain "1.000
Same tune last year 828.000

bare commenced ditching Trade streetmeeting erery nm ana wira Thursdays.

ic. op h:. near the railroad crosslne.
wickedest man in Sodom, and Gar-
field, "ttrangulattu pro republican was
more righteous than Lot.

You are our sentinel upon the Dem-
ocratic watch-towe- r. Tell us what the

KinsBTC or iioiKHL Kemuar
eeood and fourth Thursdays. ITM. K Crawford, of the Wilming

ton 8tar, is at the Central, as is also Mr.

Four bridal couples were at the Cen-

tral hotel last Thursday an occurrence
which has, perhaps, never before taken
place in the history of the house. The
proprietor says that in a hotel experi-
ence of twelve years he has never en-

tertained so many bridal couples in the
same length of time as he has within
the past thirty days. Perhaps the ex-

position has precipitated many cases,
as it furnished a splendid opportunity
for bridal tours.

69-16- d; middling erleans 6 11-lS- d; sales 8,000;
speculation and export 1,000; receipts 6,900;
American &800. Uplands low mlddUngelause:
December and Janoary delivery ; tan?and Jfebroary fjtfed; lbniarr and March 8 11-lB- d;

March and April 623-82- d: April and May

BOYS' AND MENS' CLOTHING.

IW For sale at my residenceone Crimson Parlor Set, One Walnut Bedroom
Set, One Handsome Walnut Sideboard, Two Poplar Bedroom Sets, Centre
Tables, and general household furniture. Possession, given at once.

H..Fries.of 8alem,N.C.
IK. OIP :F-Kkio-

htb

o Pmut-Secu- lar meeting niees
ant and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atW
sonic Temple Hall.

x. o. o. y.
issues are what the signs oz promise
are. Wake up our leaders. They are
not dead but sleep.

Piedmont.
tSTThe display of flesh-tint- ed tights

at the opera house. Thursday nizhb
CHARLom Lodob Mo. 88. Meed mq

H. MORRIS & BROS.ZSepsrta Needed.was positiTely bewildering eren to the
aged sinners. deoS

6 26-82- May and Jane 6 18-- 1 Bd; Jane and wuiy
fifed; July and August ; August and Septem-
ber . Itttureefirm.

Livaaroou 6 p, m. Sales of American cotton
7,700; uplands low middling danse: December
delivery -- ; December and Jaanary ;
Janoary and Teoroary 6IM. also 6 2l-82- d; Feb-
ruary and March ; March and April- -.

Vuturss dosed arm.

day nigni.
MXCXXJWBUnO DBGLSJUTMSI LODOB HO.

Meets every Tuesday night.
tST The organist of the LutheranDixrs lodob ho. lOS.-Meet- somy

night rkttSunday school is training the pupils in
Catawba torn FjsaurpKsarr Ho. 21. Meets

irst &na uura xnuraaay nigzua u seen raonth. the music to be rendered at their Christ-
mas entertainment.

Denman Thompson, as Joshua Whit-com- b,

the typicial yankee farmer, will

To the Xdttor of The Observer:
Depots are badly needed on the Char-

lotte and Atlanta Air-Lin- e railroad, in
Berry hill township, and on the Caro-
lina Central railroad, in Paw Creek
township. The farmers of those sec-

tions are blockaded by the miserable
so-call- public highways from trading
in Charlotte. They think that their
welfare demands these stations, and

.AXJCTTOnNT SALE I ! !

EODDICK & CO., TRYON STREET.

Sales for the week 4600
American 1km00
l::::::::::::::::v.:-.::::::::- : 1:188
Actual exports 98,000
VnmnM Tram Hhlm aides

tST Some time ago there was someindex tm New Aalworsteoawss'so.

Ma) B. Bingham BIngbam StbooL
Op-,r- a House, December 22d.

talk of a steam laundry for Charlotte,
but the idea seems to hare been aban-
doned. There is millions in it

Imports. 160,000
American
Stock 487.000BUttlNBU NOTICataV, they believe that the freight given and

received will amrreirate per year more 874,000American..
In order to close oat the balance of oar stock we wUl offer all our FANCY GOODS and TIN WAR! at7 Claire Scott, the pretty English

appear at the opera house on the night
of the 22nd of December. He is sup-
ported by a strong company, and has
presented the play to large audiences in
New York, where it received the com-
mendation of the Htrald as being first
class. The occasion will furnish fun
for the remainder of the year, as Den-ha-m

is said to bemmense as "Uncle
Josh."

Afloat
American
Kecelpts

244.000
194,000

6,900
8,800

caba. actress, is creating the greatest enthu-
siasm in the cities South of here. She irtoan.....to all who are suffering from the errors and

of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
osa ot manhood, Ae.,1 will send a recipe that will
cure you. FUXB of CHABGB. This great remedy rUTURXS.will appear here Monday night. AUCTION, ON

than any "two stations west of the Ca-
tawba river, county seats excepted. A
large portion of Steel Creek will trade
at the station in Berryhill, and a large
portion of Long Creek townahipwill
trade at the Paw Creek station, with
two or three live merchants and a post
office at each, they would soon rival
Pineville, Matthews or Huntersville.
I have been told that the trade at all

B7Hon. A. S. Merrimon, of Raleigh,
Krvr YOKX-Tut- ores dosed buoyant. Sales 166,

000.Mr. J. M. Clement, of MocksTille, and
was aiBcorerea py a missionary in soma smonos.
8nl a envelope to the Birr.
JOtEPH T. WHAN. Station D, Mew Tork City.

To promote Tlcorous tTewth ot the hah. see Tlse Tiemsuid fsr nW. J. Montgomery, Esq, of Concord, January 12 26ffl.27
12.48.49

March?. 12.68a.69
ApriL. 1288v 12.99tM8.00

Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores the youthful were in the city yesterday on legal
business.coior 10 gray eair, remove aannruir.

tcblng scalp.cf. roet Friday, December 16th.
It has been a long time since there has

been such a demand in this city for
dwelling houses, especially for locations
near the business part of the city. When

aJtUfeeV 13OW10ISTMr. T. H. Robinson, who has
the stations west of the Catawba has
increased this year, notwithstanding
the bad crops. Will the railroads con-
sider this matter and grant a section of

July. . itwvw.au. m nctn eWho is Bra. wiasiew t
AOKOSt
Beptsmber 12.69sD.8l

November..., - 11.71074

been for some time with Messrs. Bod-dic- k

& Co of this city, left last night
for Wilmington, where he will be with
the same firm.

As this question Is frequently asked, we will sim-
ply say that she Is a lady who for upwards of fet
ty years, has untiringly devoted her time and tal-
ents aa a Female Physician and nurse, princi pally
among children, she has especially studied the RODDICK A CO.

country, locked Dy tne uatawDa on one
side and mud on the other, an outlet?

Progress.

UABKETS BT TELEGRAPH
Sale to commence promptly at 7 o'clock p. m.

constitution ana wants of this numerous class.
ana, as a resuu or. uus erron, ana pracaesi
edge, obtained tn a lifetime scent as nm IT The sudden changes in the
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup, weather keep the small boy in a dis

FQfAIfClAL.

NW TOBX.

Exchange, 4.80
eoremments steady v
New 6's, 1.02
Four and a half per cents 1.14fe
Four per cents
Money 604

GRANULATEDlor cnuaren teeuung. n operates use
4anj Hat an .4 KmK K mvA tm - - Am. tressing state of uncertainty as toft, 11 iva unuyi wuv mm viwnij m vw

regulate the bowels. In eonseqaence of tats ar
DECSMBB. 16. 1881.

PRODUCE.whether he will be able to skate or goticle, Mrs. winsiow la becoming world renowned
as a benefactor of her race; children certainly de In swimming Christmas.

Barman Keen-H- our steady and quiet;ISPA bulletin for the postoffice, on 6UCCX5.1Howard street and western so
rise up and bless her; especially Is this the ease
In this city. Vast Quantities of the Soothing Byron
are dally sold and used hen. We think lira.
Winsiow has Immortalized her name br this In

family S6 62&S7.2extra S&26S6.87;

State bonds active, except for Ten-
nessee, which were In demand,..

Sub-treasu- ry balances QokL. $86,898,894
M Currency.. 4.663,039

Broca opened firm:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81

mu:

a new dwelling is erected, it is often
rented before completion, and at a price
which can leave no doubt of the owner
receiving a profitable income on his in-

vestment. There is nothing like enough
vacant dwellings to meet the wants of
renters, and it might be well for those
owning vacant lot near the centre of
the city to make a note of this fact.
There is a large class of renters who
can ill afford to rent houses situated
six, seven or eight squares.distant from
their places of business, and who would
willingly pay high rates for suitable
houses located more conveniently.

kTaealleti rr.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the postoffice
at Charlotte for the week ending Dec
5th, 1881 :

S7.87: Patatwee family S3.2. Wheat Benthem
which could be stated the arrival of
belated trains, would relieve the at-

taches of answering many questions,
and be of service to the public This
course is pursued in many cities.

valuable article, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
grave by Its timely use, and that millions yet un-
born will share its benefits, and unite In oallrag
her blessed. No mother has discharged her duty
to her suffering little one. in oar oninkm. until she

Alabama Class a, smau mvz
Alabama Class B, 6's.. 1.0114
1 lnhnrnK ClaSt C 'S. 83

has given It the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing
Syrup. Try It, mothers try It now. Ladles' Ttot- - 37 Richmond & Danville Railroad

Chicago and Northwestern 1.2414
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.89

East' Tennessee...'.'.'. 16
flAtnela. 1.63

tor. New i or city, bom or au druggists, zo
stock in New Tork yesterday jumpedcents a bottle.

hicher; Western easier; Southern red 91.83a-iriO- :
amber S1.42eS1.46; No. 1 Maryland red

Mo. 2 Western winter red spot
Sl.bwmC2ST87A; December $l.87Vi asked; Jan-Z- m

T.88OSl 418; Febtnary $1.41aS1.42;
March Corn-Sout- hern steady;
Western quiet and Bra; Southern white 67388;
do. yellow 67068.

BUiAiisoBS-rTlcht-Oe- ta doll; Southern 48351 ;
Western white 600)62; mixed 48349; Pennsyl-
vania 49A52. Prortslons julet and steady; mess
pock 17.76. ttulk meata-sneuld- ers and clear
rib sides, packed &m Baoom --shoulders 0:
clear rib sides 104k; hams 12314. Lard refined
1214. OoSso-Sr- m; Bio sarsjoes ordinary to fair
QOlOik Socar-d- oll; A soft Wg, Whiskey
QUtotTattl.17. rreltnts quiet

Haw Vobx eonthern sow dun and weak;

Illinois Central. ftOKI VOICE to 1.00, an advance of 9 cents on the
price for the day before. Who can tellall over the land goes ap from mothers, that says: Lake Shore l.zjm

LoulsvUle and NashvUle 7

Memphis and Charleston 76 TU dS-- juy aaugniers are so reeote ana see, wna
strength, all out of breath and life at the least 4

where the advance will end?
t2JA change will be made in theertion. What can we do for them?" The an-

swer is simple and fun of hope. One to roar
Hasnvuie ana unaaanooga o
New Tork Central. 1.36
Pittsburg. 1.86
Blehmond and Allegheny 48
Richmond And Danrllle 1.60

schedule of the Atlantic, Tennessee andweeks' use of Hop Bittern will make thesa health. Mrs Mary Abemethy, Mrs Harriet
Alexander, Lou Adams, Rebecca Allis,rosy, spugnuy, ana eneernu. Ohio road, to take effect Monday, by

Rv4r imnA 1.84
common to fair extra S6.76S6.76; food to choicetm &atjetrtiBemctits. teSS.80OS8.12UL wheat spring arm ror casn. Wabash, 8t Loots Paetflc 4014

Wabash. 8t Louis ft Padfie preferr'd 81 V.
Western Union. 85easier: ungraded snrlncand winter only a shade

ai.9K: nrmaded red Sl.103Sl.41: ungraded

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omcx or Thx Obsibtr. t

Chaelottk, December 18, 1881. 1

which the train will leave Charlotte at
430 p. m. instead of 6 p. m. No change
in the run south.

BTThe Library association held a
very pleasant meeting last night, at
which quite a number of young ladies
and gentlemen read and recited. These
weekly meetings are increasing in inter-
est, and furnish a most delightful even-
ing of pleasure to the members.

BTAt the mayor's court yesterday

--AND-
The market yesterday dosed quiet at the follow-

ing quotations:
Sood Middling. 11
Strictly middling 11
Middling. 11
Strict low mlddlnML 10

wnne ; no. a roa ana iwcBBwri.ww
tl.40U Corn-ope- ned tower; ungraded 680)71;
southern yellow M-I- 2 December 6tf. Oats-lo- wer:

No. 8 48WTi4eU Hops unchanged and
demand light OnBee unchanged and dull: Bio
10. 8ugar fairly aotrre and nm; centrifugal
96 test 84; Pernambueo 7A; fair to good rein-
ing 7fc37ttj; refined fairly aettre; Standard A
8j. Melassea unchanged and the demand mod-
erate. Bice fairly active and about steady; Ban--

66 bend. Boetn quiet and firm, at
ES2 Turpentine stronger, at 55 asked.

I quiet and aachanged; domestic fleece
85a 80; Texas 14331. Pork-d-ull and nominal-
ly unchanged; middles dull and unchanged; long
dear 814; short clear 0 Lord opened lower
and dull, and dosing weak and declining, at
$11.203111.26. Freights to Liverpool market
dull.

Eugenia Adams, Caroline Bryan, Miss
Mag Black welder. Miss Mattie Barns,
Miss Violet Biggers, Mrs S A Byars,
Andrew Bold, Eber Bell, Henry Beck-

ham, Jno Brewer, T C Bryant, J T Bass,
L Bailey. James Bailey, Lucy Cain
Matilda Cleveland, M B Caldwell, T S
Cooper, Henrietta Caruthere, Caty Cole-mon- d,

Geo B Dunlap, Mike Greene,
William Gilmore, W H Glover. Spencer
Hughes, Susan Henderson, W H Hen-

derson, W OHenkel, W M Houston,
Frank Hedrick, Eli Hall, Jas Holllngs-wort- h,

Arthur Irvin, Wallace Johnson,
A C Johnson, A G Johnston, Martha
Jones, Miss Mary Sines, C C King, Jas
Kline, A A Ladamore, A R Moore Miss
Religo Mapeu, T A McDonald, Tone

Low middling. 10
TlTWM 93 10
Btorm cotton 809

BXCXim FOB THX WXXX BSD ID FBXSAT, 9th.IS morning John Brown, white, was re-

quired to give bond for his appearance
at the criminal court to answer the
charge of larceny. The only other case
heard was one for drunkenness, in

Saturday 188 bales
2

TueX 149 "
Wednesday 190 "
Tnursaay "FrtdayT. 266 "

988Total bales.

COTTON.

Galtsbtos Firm ; middling Ue; lew mUTng
He: good ordinary lOUjc; net receipts 2.8D8;
grees ; sales 2300: stoek 107.966: exports
ssastwlse ; to Great Britain ; to conti-
nent ; to France

Weekly net ree'pts 2 666; gross 20.848; sales
10,670: experts coastwise 8.679; to Great Bratam
6392; to continent 876; France - .

"ST IB IL IL dD W "(D99CM.arlwtte Prednce IMsurkeu

DECEMBEB 16, 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Nosrocx-Stea- dr: srJddltng 1 1 7-- 1 6cmet ree'pts 85

904.510; gross ; stock 69.953; exports eoart- -

McCormic, Walter Martin, Bob Mc-Mathe-

E N Madara, Louis McDowell
J B McDowell. J L Morgan, Margret
Richey, David Rice, Green Solomon,
Caroline Smorne,C M Shelton, Lillie J
Scott, S J Stewart, Samuel Steele, Emi-lin- e

Springs, Feby Torrenee, Jne Wart,
Jacob Wreffer, Jno Hood, Alias White,
Ida L Young, Lias Young.

When calling for any of the above

snse ; saies : experts to ureat siuaui
; ta continent .

Weekly net rects 28,719; ross ; sales
1.25a. 50

which a fine of 95 and costs was im-

posed.

BT It is believed that had Olivette
been repeated here by the Comley-Bar-to- n

company a larger audience would
have witnesssed the second perform-
ance than did the first, although the
audience Thursday night was decided-
ly the largest of the season.

XrAn and a well known
citizen yesterday engaged in a spirited
discussion on the merits and demerits
of the last legislature as a law-makin-g

body, and the discussion waxed so warm
that in the interest of peace the chief of

Cobbt, perbush'l
Mxau "
Wkbat. "
Bxijcs, white, per bushel
Pxas, Clay, per bosh.

Lady, '
White, "

FLOTJB

90al.00
1.50

shannel ; continent 2,098.
BALTivon Quite: middling HKe: low mld--

7580
4.254,50

400
8.75

65a66

dlln 1 1 Mi; teed ordinary 10U; net .receipts ; Family.
Extra...l MVi saies ; swea aaw; wpuns
flnoer..eeasvwlse ; spinners ; exports to ttreet

Oits. shelled.fitaui j 10 QMinnem .
Weekly-- net rects 423; gross 6.095; sales

A8S: sntnnen 485: exports Great Britain

Absolutely Puro.
This powde r never varies. A marvel of parity,

strength and wholesomeness More ecdDomleal
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold la
competition with the moltltuee of low test, abort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only is
cans. BOYAL BAKLnQ POWDKB Ca,

nov23 t Mew Tork. t
LeHoy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C

Dbded Fbuit
Apples, per Sx
Peaches, peeled....

" Unpeeled.
Blackberries

4816a20
7al0
8a6

; coastwise 1,226; continent
Bosrov-Qol- et; mlddlrng 12e; low middling

lirae;geeoiainary 10e; net receipts 1,844; Potatoes
UWDCi . .............. TO" CS-- IES75

1.00

please say "advertised."
W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

FedersU Cwstrt BwataeOO.

In the United States Court, yester-
day morning, the case of P. B. Means,
assignee, vs. the Commercial National
Bank of Charlotte, was taken up and
argued. The plaintiffs filed a demurer
to the defendants' answer, which was
arfrned bv Messrs. Jones & Johnston

i,vdw earns ; h tiow. yw w 9Irishto France
BrrrrxB

North caroima.
Bsea, peruoxen.

Weekly net reeru 12.810; gross 21 568; sales -- ;
exports to Great Britain 1,994.

WnjrasTO-Flr- m; tdd'g llMSe; low mid
allr101610;good osCrw9ifrl.reypts684;

xocvm
Chlcksns
BprtngAvoid the Rush

15a20
25

1215
lOaTFlg

8
2580

6ad

21.746;
; to Great Britain , mj DOCKS

Turkeys, per lb.....

police had the w. k. citizen carried to
the lock-u- p.

1ST Baked bananas are said to be a
choice breakfast dish. To prepare them
peel and cut in halves lengthwise. Lay
these strips inclose order In a baking
pan, strew sugar and some bits of fresh
butter over and bake in a moderate
oven about half an hour. Baste while
baking with a tew spoonfuls of butter
and sugar syrup. No personal respon-
sibility is assumed in publishing this.

erTProgTess writes a communiea- -

WarJrlr nst teeetnta 6.653: groat : exports per nv, net
i.uro: m ureat mau t.wv v wu- - net.Mtmox, per Xh.,

Poxx, 8a9
PxtiASxurxu Bull; SELLING PBICE3 WHOLESALE.

nedeidtnan 10c: set receiptsTBI DI&7LAT 0 tllH;is 696; sales : seamen 298$75; Bulk Mxats
Clear rib tides. 10j to continentSHraamI exports Gtoatl

for plaintiffs, and by Geo. E. Wilson,
Esq, of counsel for the defendants.
The demurer was overruled and the
case now stands open for trial on the
issues.

After empaneling a jury, the ease of
J. McD. Mclntyre and others vs. Ed-

ward Thompson and others, was taken
up for consideration, pending which
an adjournment was had till this morn

COFTM

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.TOYSe I tion, which is given elsewhere, on the
' I - - in - - M uU.Ib m . ill 1 n ii mmA tat--TOYS, to Greet Britain 8,000; stoek 21.285. rwhrm 10UVl

niTiaifiw' flrseitr- - rakkfllnc lls: tow add I YeUow... ?
rlOe Mouissxs

Cuba
Sugar Syrup

8285
85a60
60a60exseru coastwise : to Great Britain ;

toFrancs ; to continent .

ueevsmuo wa swhui Btvwvui ac-

cidentally mentions that the farmers
in the sections named are virtually cut
off from Charlotte by reason of the con-

dition of the public roads, a state of af-

fairs well calculated to directly injure
almost every branch of Charlotte's

Mm Goods, Weekly-- net receipts 85,528 ;gros 86,941 aies
ing. This is a suit for the recovery oz

lands sold for accrued taxes during the
rebellion, and the principle involved
is of some importance, the number

grace new wrwao acLkCommon...
SALT--

LlTerpooltoe....... M&HS
. , . Ottafse.....

13X00; exports to Great Britain 2,901; Franco
5 eoastwtse 12308: continent 7,441.

mtw Oxuraxs --Steady; mWdung lis:; iow
xstoelmg lie: good ordinary rreoeims Cora? Sl.75a2.00wMlpuiu"-

- i2.00a8.00
CANDIES, CANDIES,

of defendants in this action is very
large, and it may affect other eases of a
similar nature. The property was own-

ed by non-residen- ts living in the North
at the time of the sale, and the suit is

Apple, per gallon..... 2,00a3.00
Peach, " ff--

Worx, SeupDernb&g, per gallon.

1 8,841 ross iv,44; saies uwn j,ov.
exports to Great Brttalnj- - ---; to France -- ;
90sas9ojWasv9 aBHMe wO ftPtrtiTr MHBa

Weekly-- net receipts 7691; gross 82.780;
sales Great Britain 88. 121 ; chan-e- el

feoasiwlseTs89; France 26.483; continent
6,946.

On the 13th inst Mr. A. O. Alexander
and Miaa Cora Brown, both of Meek- -

&C, &C, AT brought through an agent of the origi- - trBlddrmc llCi low saMdiiria &ttotxiszxu tuts.lanbnrR were nnitod ta '
nal owners, with a Tisw of tasting th.

the retidenee of the officiating magis- -
of thQ The property i, &tZ. xhU.trate. Cant, A. O. Beta, vi ne eoapte Weekrr net receipts 16.087; gross i6,8eoaies OPERA HOUSE. AtWOOQ S OlOglie,said to be of not Tery great Talue, bnt

it is now owned; by parties who can illPERRY'S, were jriTen a reception Thursday eren-ingatt-he

residence of Mrs. Houston,
HOTTB' OOLOGNB. 4711 GX&MAN COLOGNE. FINE NAIL BBTJSHE8, FINE FBEKCH 0AP8,

just Received by WILSON 4 BDBV ELL.
afford to lose it.

The jury in the case of the Erie City ONE NIGHT ONLY Iof this city, to which a large numoer or
friends of the contracting parties were

iaTittd.

100; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
e585; France s

Mxxnca Bull; rntddUng lle: reedpts
shtpmsnts 1060; sales 700; stoek2gi

Weekly ndreodpti 19,941 11367;
salesSloU
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